
SPRING BRIDAL 
ROBES 

Traditional Stiff Materials 

Laid Aside for Soft and 

Clinging Effects. 

I TROUSSEAU NECESSITIES 

I Boston Fern a Most Satis* 

p. factory House Plant—For 

Creeping Babies. 

S It is the early spring bride that 

| batches the loveliest trousseau. In l->b- 

| yuary and March the modistes and tail- 

ors are not yet exhausted with spring 
I'Jouttits. They still have ideas and a fit- 

/ tie time, and an original creation is pos- 

Bsible. 
P§ There are new linused fabrics, colors 

.and models to combine.. It Isu t all an 

P>Ld story, the adapting of worn-out j 
IlclieiBes to the new entnusiastic bride- ; 

Blect. 
is* in some ways the trousseau of to-day 

ns much mure elaborate than formerly; in j 

Bither wavs much simpler. There Is a I 

jj u :in,:; greater variety of gowns and gar- 

ftnents. and not nearly so many of each 

/ikiud. 
Thirty years ago a bride was proud or 

iimmlile according as site had chests full 

of dozen of things. The lucky ones had 

I half a dozen morning robes, as many 

i house -gowns. hots by the score and 

cloaks of all lines and lengths. 
This spring a gir! has a much more 

limited wardrobe so far as mere quantity 
is concerned, hut she has a frock for 

every dreamed ~of occasion and semi- 

occasion. 
And she knows just what shade of 

change is essential for every hour of the 

fashionable day, jnst when her neck 

must be low, half low, "St. Cecelia” and 

high,' just when her sleeves are long, el- 

bow or siiort. and just what weight of 

shoe and size of hat is good form for 

every social invitation, great or small. 

Manually this sort of trousseau in- 

volves much more time, money, taste, 

intelligence ami social cultivation than 

the old-fashioned one. It is superior 
numerically. 

Every gown must be carefully worked 

out as, to- detail-in .petticoat, shoe*-, stock- 

ings. gloves and possibly bat and cloak. 

Each dress is a complete creation and 

there can be no mixing of accessories un- 

less it was so written in'the bond. 

Vet there is some* comfort that in the 

average very well-to-do outfit there need 

Ik* no more than two bedroom or loung- 

ing forties and one matinee of silk and 

one of lawn and lace. There need be 

no morning breakfast costume at alb 

Ear breakfast the correct tiling is a 

sliiit waist and tailor, suit, ready for 

*.),.>rt immediately afterward, a shopping 

trip, a tramp or veranda call. Two morn- 

ing tailor frocks complete an ample sup- 

ply. The traveling dress will do for the 

best and for golf and yachting a rongh 
tweed serge is needed. 

For afternoon there is the going-away 
dress, which is dressy and pale and liigh- 
rieeked. It is jnst the thing for restaur- ! 
ant dimtei s anil calls and teas. Then 

there may he a more elaborate and 

showy high-necked frock white liberty 
brcniiciotli. perhaps high-necked or St. 

Cecelia—this for swell afternoon recep- 

tions, for evening then tot. for weddings 
or the most formal luncheon*. 

Still another secondary gown is a 

tailor-made silk, possibly redinfote style, 
to be worn with ail manner of separate 
elaborate lingerie waists, an invaluable 

gown for spring and summer, for all cli- 

mates and social conditions. 

Besides the bridal gown, which does 
service for most all elaborate evening 
occasions during the honeymoon, there 

should he a silk gauge dancing frock 

aud a less eostiy decollete dinner dress 

of color, it is a wise bride who lias her 

wedding dress made decollete and worn 

with a deep lace yoke or collar, for it 

then become* without a stitch lie'- most 

torpor tant and useful gown for luxurious 

evcuing occasions. 

And in (In- newest wedding gowns the 

sh oves may he elbow, so there is no need | 
for an lfxpensive ceremony costume to j 
become a futile garment in after life. 

The most advanced frocks for Easter j 
weddings are made with lace yoke in 

this sensible fashion, and almost always 
ojfbmv sleeves. 

The stiff satin, wooden looking frocks j 
formerly essential to a conventional ] 
bride, are lint tradition; all (he soft lih- ; 

arty textures arc used and made elnbor- j 
ate with lace insets and appliques, 

■ : * * 
* 

The best fern fof the house is some 

variety of the X< phrolepi*. or Boston 

fern. of wlii there is n numlier. says 
“Vogue." if one has plenty of room to 

allow the fern to spread without inter- 

fering. by all means select itie old Xe- 

plirolepis Bos to. n;c ns is. which will give 
tinder proper cultivation fronds three 

toot in length. For a centre table in a 

autfli renin select the X. CordtUa, which 

i has fronds two feet full", bat move eom- 

j pact and bushy than the first named. 

J For growing in a window among other 

flowers, or where space is limited, 

choose tlie S. Piersouni, which is quite a 

dwarf, and by many considered tiie most 

beautiful fern in cultivation. 
Ail ferns are amphibious in their na- 

ture and they require a lot of water and 

frequent Spraying in order to keep them 
in health. Once a fern pan is well water- 

ed. by keeping some all the time in the 

saucer, the plant' will draw it as it is 

needed. The fern is a gross feeder, and 

requires a soil made up of peaty loam 

and leaf mold from the woods, mixed 

with one-third its bulk of well rotted cow 

manure. They do better in pans than in 

pots. They drop a frond each time they 

put out a bunch of new ones. Let the 

old one die completely before removing 
it close to the crown. Shift to a larger 

pan when the one it is in is filled with 

roots. Give a shady location at all 

times. 
* * * 

The average mother with the care of 

from one to five children usually plans 
on two days as the required time in 
which to do the week's washing and 

ironing; this because custom has de- 
creed that the small tabby creeping on 

the floor must be dressed in white. And 
this means not only the giving np of tin- 

pleasures and enjoyments of girlhood, 
but an increasing ignorance of current 

events, for her time and strength are lim- 

ited. 
Much of this unnecessary labor is 

avoided by a simpler dressing of the 

c-hiid. Nothing is better than creeping 
aprons—serge for winter, gingham for 

summer. Slake them of dark colored 
material and according to patterns which 
may he bought from various pattern 

Xufaeturers or their agents. One 
u a day will lie required m the sum- 

mer, but the serge apron will last three 
days. The serge apron will prevent cold 
feet or legs of the child, as the clothing 
is more evenly distributed. Also the 

grime of napkins and underclothes will 

be avoided, protected as they are by the 
apron. 

__ 

THE AMERICAN HUSBAND. 

How He Appears When Viewed 
Through English Spectacles. 

Tlig American man is more consist- 
ently considerate of and generous to 
women than any fellow on earth, and 
in no country does he get sharper snub- 
bing for his pains. The handling of 
husbands by Wives in America amounts 
to' an art. a profession, almost a sci- 
ence. Based on the theory that the 
more one lias to do tiie more one can 

accomplish, ladies who have hard 
working, enterprising spouses simply 
retire from active life. If he man- 

ages his office and business satisfac- 
torily, why not take over the house 
and servants? What is known as “a 
good husband" in the United States 
is a first class, nontiring money mak- 
ing machine, who gives everything, 
asks nothing and brags ceaselessly of 
his wife’s perfections. Should he pre- 
sume to criticise a charred chop or a 
flat souffle or complain at the size of 
the draper’* bills be is set down as a 

brute; and the wife is pitied as a first 
class martyr. For such sins as the 
above two men of my acquaintance 
were forced to live in hotels a year at 
a time. They had committed the crime 
of finding fault with the impeccable 
sex and were reduced to subjection by 
having their homes taken from them. 
For my part. I think the Briton’s way 
is best.—An Englishman in London 
Chronicle. 

ORIENTAL WOMEN. 

They Spend an Astonishing Amount 
of Time Over Their Toilets. 

An eastern lady of high degree 
spends an amount of time over her 
toilet that would quite astonish the 
most fashionable society lady. First 
she has her hair dressed by her maid, 
who. after anointing the long, silky 
black lacks with a little oil made from 
aloe wood or coeoanut, arranges it 
simply in a long, smooth plait, low on 
the nape of the neck, and decorated ei- 
ther with gold or Jeweled ornaments. 

Next the bath is prepared as hot as 
it can be. and in this the lady may 
stay as long as two or three hours. 
Soaps are not used, but instead there 
are multifarious unguffists, secret prep- 
arations of the bathing women, which 
render the skin soft as velvet and deli- 
cately perfumed. Oftentimes the face 
is washed over with milk into which 
has been squeezed ieinon juice. 

The hair of the oriental woman is 
usually beautifully long, soft and 
glossy, and the way they arrange it Is 
Invariably becoming to their soft type 
of beauty. Perfumes'are much indulg- 
ed In. These are introduced In the 
bath and permeate the garments, but 
are rarely used on a handkerchief.— 
Philadelphia North American. 

SERVANTS IN ENGLAND. 

There Are Fixed Forms of Etiquette 
Governing; Their Treatment. 

While mistresses and housemaids In 
this country are struggling to solve the j 
vexed “servaht problem” they do not 
appear to take into consideration the 
fixed forms of etiquette governing the 
treatment of servants in England, 
which probably do much toward pro- 
moting mutual understanding between 
the servants and the served over there. 

A housekeeper, a lady’s maid and a 
head nurse belong to the heirnrehy of 
a household. A lady’s maid wears no 

cap and when in attendance on her 
lady is expected to be well but quietly 
dressed in black or some sober coloring. 
Her wages are from SiSO to §200 a 

year, with the reversion of her employ- 
er’s wardrobe. An English maid is al- 
ways called by surname, “Smith” or 

“Jones,” but a foreign maid's first 
name is used,. “Marie” or “Francoise.” 

A lady speaking of her maid to other 
upper servants, such as the butler or 
the housekeeper, would style her 
“Smith” or Marie,” but when men- 
tioning her to housemaids or footmen 
she would l;e careful to allude to her 
aa “Miss Smith” or "Mile. Marie.”— 
New York American. 

WHY TRAVuL ABrtUAD? 

Ail Amcrlc»n Should Give HI* First 
Study fo Hi* Home Land.' 

When Payne wrote “There’s No Place 
Like Home," he gave poetic expression 
to the love he bore toward the ingle 
nook more precious than "temples or 

palaces.” What flowers of rhetoric 
/•ould approach in power of assertion 
these fire little monosyllabic words, 
"There’s No* Place Like H^me’’—to 
gainsay which were impossible! 

It is the great privilege of Americans 
to tie able without hyperbole to apply 
them to travel, for what is there in any 
part of the habitable globe more 

fraught with interest, instruction, edu- 
cation, refreshment of mind and body 
and uplifting of soul than nature has 
provided, with hand so lavish, for the 
delectation of those having the good 
fortune to dwell in this goodly land? 

Would he see a Riviera? We have 
several on the shores of the azure wa- 

ters both of the gulf and the Pacific, 
far distancing that laved by the Med- 
iterranean. 

Does he pine for snow capped moun- 

tains? Let him repair to the plains 
whence Pike’s Peak, Mount Logan and 
our other great elevations rear their 
hoary summits Into cloudland. 

Would he witness a majestic cata- 
ract? There is but one without a rival, 
the imperial Niagara—-in the chain of 
our great lakes, most turbulent of 
links. 

Neither Nile. Niger nor Ganges, great 
rivers though they are. are comparable 
to our own Mississippi, well named 
“The Father of Waters.” Our peerless 
Hudson excels in picturesque effects 
the vaunted Rhine. 

What of the beauties of the Golden 
Gate, on whose shores sits enthroned 
queenly San Francisco, pronounced 
peerless among cities by a much trav- 
eled European prince of Imperial 
blood? 

Where Is there, even in miniature, 
anything to vie with that earthly para- 
dise, the valley of the Yosemite; what 
to compare with the deep and rugged 
gorge through which passes to the sea 
the impetuous Colorado river? 

The Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, one 
of the world's wonders, is as yet but 
partially explored. 

Why. then, travel abroad, while all 
these and vastly more than can be 
enumerated remain unseen at home? 

“Are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers 
of Damascus, better tban all tbe waters 
of Israel?” said Naaman the Syrian of, 
old when ordered by the prophet to 
betake himself to the Jordan for heal- 
ing. Who can help admiring his pride 
of country and robust patriotism? 
Most worthy are they of emulation. 

Be it for health or recreation, there 
is uo grander travel field than that we 
have ut home.—Travel. 

The Rainy Day. 
A well known artist recently received 

a letter front a chap who has regularly 
made it a practice to borrow money 
of him. In this letter the chap who is 
always in financial difficulties surpris- 
ed his correspondent by saying: 

“This time I have decided to reverse 
the usual order of things, and, instead 
of borrowing from you, I inclose here- 
with $50, which I am going to ask that 
you will lay aside for me for a rainy 
day.” 

But the artist couldn’t find any re- 
mittance-In the letter. He searched for 
it on the floor, under' the table—in fact, 
everywhere he thought he might have 
dropped it. Then quite accidentally he 
turned over the sheet on which the let- 
ter wds written and discovered this 
postscript: 

“I’ve just looked out of the window 
and find It’s raining like the very 
deuce!”—Collier’s. 

A story •» Sir Robert Ball. 
Sir Robert Ball, the noted British as- 

tronomer, on one occasion went to a 
remote town in Ireland to lecture on 
his favorite topic. Arriving at the sta- 
tion, he looked for the expected convey- 
ance, hut found none. After all the 
other passengers had disappeared a 
man stepped up and said, “Maybe 
you're Sir Robert Ball?” On receiving 
an affirmative reply the man hastily 
apologised, saying, “Sure, your honor, 
I’m sorry I kept you waiting, hut I was 
tould ta look for an intellec. ,utl gintle- 
man.” Sir Robert thought that under 
the circumstances it would be better 
not to Inquire what was the man’s idea 
of intellectuality. 

Old Time Railway Travel. 
Third class passenger coaches in 

England used to be couplet! on next to 
the engine. The travelers catue in for 
terrible treatment when any aeeideut 
occurred. At times the engine was 
driven tender first, in which case 
frozen hands could he warmed at its 
smokestack. The passengers were 

packed, seventy of them, Into a truck 
eighteen feet in leugib by seven and 
a half in width. There was no roof 
and not, as'a rule, proper protection 
at the sides. 

Marital Persiflage. 
“I mint confess,” remarked Mrs. 

Crabhe, ! don’t believe there ever was 
a really perfect man.” "Well,” replied 
Mr. Crabhe, “Adam would have been 
perfect, I suppose, if Eve had only 
been made tirit.” “IIow do you 
mean?” “Well, she would have bossed 
the of making Adam.”—Pliiladel- 
phla Press. 

The Thing to Do. 
Johnson—He said I was an addle pat- 

”d Jackass. What do you advise me to 
!o about it? Jackson—See a good vet- 
■ iiiarj'.—Leslle’9 Weekly. 

Something Lacking. 
“I can shave myself as well as any 

■ :ber.” 
Ah. but you can’t talk to yourself 

while you’re doing it"’ 

Nothing raises the price of a blessing 
like its removal.—Moore. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
! Pursuant to the orovialon* of an act of the 

Legislature of the State of New Jersey, en- 
titled "An net to authorize persons to change 
their names." approved February 24th, 3*76. 

! and supplements thereto, notice Is hereby 
i given thst I shall apply to the Hudson 
I Countv Court of Common Pleas at the Court 

House in Jersey City, on Wednesday, the flf- 
; teenth day of March, nerf. at ten o'?!oe«c In 

the forenoon, or ss *»ooa therenfrcr or 1 cr.\ 
he heard, for an nrdv4 anrhorlzim? me to 

i astum** tbs name of r'd'>•.*>.rd X3. Buffet. 
Dtirf ir,bru»n-ji->. :<«». 

I EPW\nP P. BUFFET?. 
1 K4 W tvy.UK. 

City. ti. J. 

BOARD OF STREET AND WATER 
COMMISSIONERS. 
(Official Proceedings.) 

(Continued.) 
Regular meeting of the Board of Street 

and Water Commissioners, held on Mon- 
day. March 13, 1905. at two (2) o’clock 
P. M. 

Present:—Commissioners Houck. No- 
lan, Rooney, Sullivan, and President 
Heintze. 

On motion,.the reading of the minutes 
of regular meeting, held on Monday! 
March ti, 1905. were dispensed with, and 
they were approved as engrossed. 
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS 

AND COMMUNICATIONS. 
From Henry Helms:— 
Notifying Board of condition of re- 

ceiving basin, corner Van Cieef street 
and Fulton avenue. 

From ,1. Frank Finn, Jr.:— 
Relative to condition of Garfield ave- 

nue sewer. 
From H. Klazkin & Co.:— 
Complaining as to condition of Rail- 

road avenue, in rear of No. 04 Newark 
avenue. 

From I. Ivronsky:— 
Notifying Board of a broken manhole. 
From IV. G. Bumstead and others:— 
Petitioning for the improvement^ of j 

Monitor street, between Communipaw 
avenue and Johnston avenue. 

One (1) petition for show case:— 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Streets and Sewers. 
From N. E. Eeitry:— 
Petitioning for permission to drain in- ; 

to Henderson street sewer with private 
drain. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Sewers, with power. 

From TT. S. Government:— 
Relative to proposed water supply for 

Bedloe’s Island. New York Harbor. 
From ffm, II. Atterbury:— 
Requesting return of $0.12 for dupli- 

cate payments of water rents for 1904. 
From Frank Pflueger:— 
Requesting return of $20.85, for du- ! 

plicate payments of water rents for 1909. ! 
Received and referred to the Commit- j 

tee on Assessments and Extensions. 
From the Jersey City Woman’s Club: j 
Relative to condition, etc., of Mary i 

Benson Park. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Public Buildings. Docks and 
Parks. 

From John J. Jtfenvey Association:— 
Extending invitation to annua! ball. 
Received, and, on motion, accepted. 

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
From the Water Assessor:— 
Submiting list of additions and cancel- 

lations, water registers, week ending 
March 13. 1905. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Assessments and Extensions. 

REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER. 
Submitting estimates of the cost of re- 

pairing roadway, railing and sidewalk of 
Thirteenth street viaduct, and cleaning, 
etc., of same and Mercer street viaduct. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Streets and Sewers. 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 
Union Printing Co.. $33.60. $57.90. 
Ehrgott & Eckhoff. $2.30. $5.55, $5.00. 
Bernard Gannon, $12.00. 
John Sullivan. $120.00. 
P. Mnldoon, $10.00. 
Jus. F. Stewart Co.. $152.17. 
T. P. Heaiy, $5.25, $3.75, $4.00, 

$11.50. 
John Dunne. $60.00. 
R. Mnirhead. $102.80. $17.92. 
M. O’Hara. $10.00. 
Hudson Coal Co.. $5.00, $18.00. $30.00, 

$30.00. $90.00. 
Public Service Corporation of New 

Jersey, $6.71. $8.47. $39.38. 
North .Tarsev Street Railway Co.. 

$262.50. $107.58. $1,382.44. $558.80. 
Jersey City, Hoboken nml^ Paterson 

Street Railway Company, $758.55, $19.- 
35. $500.78. $121.78. 

Evening Journal Association. $T2.bO, 
$28.50. $12.00, *18.90. $21.00. $20. iO. 
*20.70, $28.50. $20.40. $12.(i0, $13.20, 
$12.90. $20.70. 

_ _ 

.Tersev Citv News. $12.60. $12.00. $28.- 
50. $19.50. $20.70. $27.60. $21.00. $13.- 
20. $13.20. $21.60. $21.00. $28.20. $13.50. 

Received and referred to their appro- 
priate committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COM- 
MITTEFS. 

The Committee on Streets and Sew- 
ers reported on claims of:— 

.Tersev City News. $155.20. $13.50. 
S13‘>0 $21.00. $20.70. $19.50. $12.60, 
$21.00,' $27.00. $28.20, $21.00, $12.00. 
$28.50. 

The Evening Journal Association, 
$20 40. $12.60, $27.30. $20.70. $21.00. 

| $18.90, $12.00. $28.50, $12.60, $20.70, 
$12.90. $13.20, 28.50. 

Bernard Garvey. $45.00. 
Edward H■ Giberson. $69.00. 
Jersey Citv Supply Company, ,<5c., 

$9.80. 
Ed Kelly. $4.00. $6.75. 
The reports were accepted. 

Objection of Mrs. Eva Weathered 
arm others for the improvement of 
Orient avenue, between Hudson Bonle- 
vard and Halstead street. 

The Committee on Pumping and Res- 
ervoirs renorted cm claims of: James F. 
Stewart Company. $14 00: Jersey- City 
Sumdv Company. $9.4o: I.ouis Hoehi. 
$56.<)0: Thomas Coyle. $56.00; Peter F. 
Cavanagh. $42.00. 

The reports were accepted. 

The Committee on Assessments and 
Extensions reported on claims of:— | 

Fnion Printing Co., $->i.90. 
John Dunne. $60i0g, 
B C. Broome, $12:».00, $12o.0O. 
Albert T.nsel. $4.85. ! 
.Tersev Citv Supply Co., $58.80, $4.10, ! 

$54.15.' 
C. D. Shine. $o.90. 
T'nited Electric (jo. of New Jersey, 

$9.12. 
Edw. O’Donnell. $41.46. $151.66. 
Patrick Finnerty. $5.45. 
The reports were, accepted. 

The Committee on Public Buildings, 
twits and Parks reported on claims of: 

M. Brown. $30.00. $32.50. 
Hudson Coal Co.. $12.00 
The reports were accepted. 

The Committee op ’’rintb'g and Sta- 
tionery nmorted (i-v elt$mVof:— 

Fnion Printing Co.. $111.5.1, $355.60. 
The reports were accepted. 

VOTTOXf* AND PHSOT.FTTOKS. i 
The Cnmmit*e" on Streets and Sewers ; 

Presented the feilowimr: 
Whereas. This Uo-rd met on the 12th 

day of Po-om'-er. 1004. to hear, consider 
and adindiente nnon objections wliieii 
should he presented aeainst ‘he final as- 

sessment man and report for 1I10 im- 

provement of ttarmftri street, between a 

ooint about 1C" feet west of Arlinston 
avenue and Crescent avenue, conform- 
ably to the n-o-tsions of chapter 217 of 
the' T.aws of 1c0o: and 

Whereas. Tl;s Hoard has considered 
each and all the objections nresented at. j 
siieli meeHne a"d have adjudicated nnnn | 
the wimp, nnd have determined that nei- 
‘her all or any of them are snffielent: j 
therefore 

Resolved. Tliat sard final assessment j 
map and report as filed by the Co-mute- ! 
sioners of Assessment on the 5th day j 

! nf pecember. 1004. and the said ananas- ; 
ment therein shown, be and the same j 
■ire hereby confirmed "S corrected, nnd j 
that flic Clerk be directed to file Om I 
same with the City Collector for a-ollee- 
tion. 

— 

T*evolved, wi.nt T Uo : 

end are he-ebv nr.'vpe..,,, u 

Stone. Tile.'-'•• A S''"V-r.).if, tt.mijn 
i.’ p» imi. Vir> arose., rho-dnre 
Ti'h-t.-rp-, *rfbi<r TT V-C-’ie'- ill theory 
We'meut, Ocorse H Roukec, to mat-' 

connections with iiie sewers in Jersey 
City -when they file the required bonds 
in tlie office of the Termit Clerk. 

Resolved. That permission be and is 
hereby granted to T. lloesel to erect 

«“»«,,ttfc in front of premises at No. 
-■•4 Central avenue, in accordance with 
the rules and regulations of "this Board 
governing stub matters. 

Resolved, That $69.00 be paid to Edw. 
ri. Giberson for services as Inspector of 
hewer, Newkirk street.’ etc., 23 days, 
I*ebruary. 1905. at $3.00, claim No. 193 

Charge this improvement, Laws of 
1895. 

Resolved, That $45.00 be paid to Ber- 
nard Garvey for services as inspector, 
reconstruction Jackson avenue sewer. 15 
days, February. 1905. at $3.00, claim No. 

Charge special appropriation this item. 

ReBuived. That the following sums be 
paid to the Evening Journal Association 
for advertising improvements desiguat- ] 
ed:— 

$12.60 for advertising final hearing for 
improvement Kerry street, between Cen- 
tral avenue and Abhett street. February, 
1905. claim No. 867.' 

$12.00 for advertising final hearing for 
improvement of Lewis avenue, from St. 
Paul’s avenue to the I).. L. & W. R. R-. 
February, 1905. claim No. 868. 

$28.50 for advertising proposals for 
improvement of Skillraaii avenue, from 
St. Paul’s avenue to Hopkins avenue, 
February. 1905. claim No. 869. 

$18.90 for advertising preliminary 
nearing for improvement Ciarlton a venue, 
between east side of Montrose avenue 
and Hudson Boulevard, February. 1905, 
claim No. 870. 

$21.00 for advertising preliminary 
hearing for improvement of Mallory 
avenue, between Duncan avenue and 
la ids of Holy Name Cemetery. Febru- 
aty. 1905. claim No. 871. 

$20.70 for advertising proposals for 
construction of sewer in Monitor street, 
from a point 110 feet east of Coromuni- 
paw avenue to and connecting with 
sewer at Maple street, February, 1905. 
claim No. 872. 

$27.30 for advertising proposals for 
improvement of Nesbitt street, from 
Boornem avenue to Reservoir avenue, 
February, 1905. claim No. 873. 

$28.50 for advertising proposals for 
improvement of Myrtle avenue, from 
Ocean avenue, to Garfield avenue. Feb- 
ruary. 1005, claim No. 874. 

820.40 for advertising preliminary 
hearing for improvement of Plainfield 
avenue, between Duncan avenue and 
lands of Holy Name Cemetery. Febru- 
ary. 1905. claim No. 875. 

$12.00 for advertising final hearing for 
construction of sewer under easterly ! 
sidewalk of Hudson Boulevard, from 
Spruce street to and connecting with 
sewer at Lake street, February. 1905, 
claim No. 876. 

$13.20 for advertising final hearing for 
improvement of Jewett avenue, between 
Hudson Boulevard and West Side ave- 
nue. February. 1905. claim No. 877. 

$12.90 for advertising final bearing for 
improvement of Siedler street, between 
Bramhall nvenue and Clinton avenue, 
February. 1905. claim No. 878. 

$20.70 for advertising nreliminary 
hearing for improvement of Logan ave- 
nue. between West Side avenue and 
Bryant avenue. February, 1905, claim 
No. 879. 

Charge General Improvements, Laws 
of 1895. 

Resolved. That the following sums be 
paid to Tlie Jersey Ch'ty News for adver- 
tising improvements designated: 

$12.00 for advertising final hearing for 
improvement of l>wi« nvenne. from St. 
Paul’s avenue to the P.. L. d- W. R. R., 
February-. 1905. claim Xo. 1445. 

$12.60 for advertising final hearing for 
improvement of Ferrv street, between 
Centra! avenue and \bheft street. Feb- 
ruary. 1905. claim No. 1446. 

$28.50 for advertising 'proposals for 
improvement of Skillronn avenue, from 
St. Paul’s avenue to Honkim avenue, 
Fid.r.iary, 1905, claim Xo. 1447. 

$19.50 for advertising preliminary 
hearing for improvement of Carlton ave- 
nue. between Fast s'de of Montrose 
avenue and Hudson Boulevard, Febru- 
ary. 1905. claim Xo, 1448. 

$20.70 for advertising nreiiminary 
hearing for improvement of Mallory ave- 
nue. between Puncan avenue and its 
northerly terminus at lands of Holy 
Name Cemetery, February. 1905. claim 
Xo 1449. 

$21.00 for advertising nyonosals for 
construction of sewer in Monitor street, 
from a point 110 feet Hist of Commnni- 
pttw avenue to and connecting with 
present sewer in Monitor street, at Ma- 
ple street. February, 1905, claim No. 
1450. 

$27.60 for advertising proposals for 
improvement of Nesbitt street, from 
Rooraem avenue to Reservoir avenue, 
February, 1905. claim Xo. 1451. 

$28.20 for advertising proposals for 
improvenrient of Myrtle avenue, from 
Ocean avenue to Carfield avenue. Feb- 
ruary. 1905. claim Xo. 1452. 

$21.60 for advertising preliminary 
bearing fpy improvement of Plainfield 
avenue, between Puncan avenue and 
lands of Holy Name Cemetery. Febru- 
ary 1065 claim Xo. 1453. 

$13.20 for advertising final hearing for 
constriction of sewer under easterly 
sidewalk of Hudson Boulevard, from 
Spruce street to and collecting with sew- 

er at T.ake street. February, 1905. claim 
Xo. 1454. 

$13.20 for advertising final hearing for 
improvement of Jewett avenue, between 
Hudson Boulevard and West Side ave- 
nue. February. 1905. claim Xo. 1455. 

$13.50 for -advertising final hearing for 
improvement of Siedler street, between 
Bramiiall avenue and Clinton avenue. 

February. 1905, claim Xo. 1450. 
$21.00 for advertising preliminary 

hearing for improvement of f.ogan ave- 

nue. between West Side avenue and Bry- 
ant avenue. February. 1905, claim Xo. 
1457. 

Charge several improvements, Raws of 
1895. 

Resolved. That 75 cents he paid to 
■Tcrsev City Supply Co. for 1 dozen shov- 
el crutches. Server Department, Febru- 
ary. lfH)5, claim No. 1440. 

Charge Cleaning Sewers and Rasing. 

Whereas. On the 7th day of Novem- 
ber 1004. application was made to this 
Board for the improvement of Orient 
avenue, between Hudson Boulevard and 
Halstead street, in accordance with the 

provisions of Chapter 217 of the L*ws of 
1805: and _ 

Whereas. On the 24th day of Febru- 
ary. 1005. the Commissioners of Assess- 
ment tiled with the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners their preliminary 
sketch for said improvement; and 

Whereas. On the tith day of March. 
1005. this Board met and heard all par- 
ties interested in said application who 
appeared and all remonstrance against 
the said improvement that were pre- 
sented In writing: and 

Whereas. This Bonrd has considered 
each and all the objections presented at 
such meeting and have adjudicated upon 
the same and have determined that nei- 
ther ail or any of them aye sufficient 
therefore 

Resolved. That bv and with the con- 

currence of the Board of Finance, the 
said improvement lie made, and that the 
contract for said work and materials be 
awarded to Cvnlde Asphalt Paving Co., 
'll '1, pir cent., it being the lowest bidder j 
for the whole work and materials, and ! 
that the Corporation Attorney lie and Is | 
hereby directed to prepare and Imre ex- j 
ei ntod the necessary contract for the ! 
»«!!!“. 

Rcsolyed. That tlic Hoped of Finance i 
be ami is hereby requested to set aside 
to- ibe use of this Board the stun of ; 
SK.IjdB.tlD with which to repair, rleigtl ami ; 

pattit' the Thirteenth Street Viaduct, as i 
indicated in cciumtmication front the I 
Chief Knsiuew rwsfiwil ou thin day.* j- 

Resolved, That $9.80 he paid to Jersey 
City Supply Co. for supplies as indi- 
cated in bill, Street Department, Feb- 
ruary, 1905. claim No. 14-11. 

$4.00 to F,d. Kelly for 4 new horse- 
shoes and 2 pads. Street Department, 
February, 1905. claim No. 245. 

Charge Special Street Account, Feb- 
ruary, 1905, Supplies. 

Resolved. That $0.75 be paid to Ed. 
Kelly for 8 new horseshoes. Street De- 
partment, December, 1904, claim No. 
247. 

Charge Special Street Account, De- 
cember, 1904, Supplies. 

The foregihg were each separately 
adopted by the following vote on a call 
for the ayes and nays: 

Ayes—Commissioners Hauck, Nolan, 
Rooney, Sullivan and President Heintze. 

Nays—None. 
The Committee on Pumping and Res- 

ervoirs presented the following:— 
Resolved. That $42.00 be pnwl to Pe- 

ter F. Cavunagh for services as Carpen- 
ter. High Service. 12 days, February, 
1905, claim No. 275. 

$56.00 to Thomas Coyle, for service* 
as general workman. High Service. 28 
days. February. 1905, claim No. 274. 

$56.00 to Lonia Hoehl, for services as 
fireman. High Service. 28 days, Febru- 
ary. 1905, ciaim No. 605. 

Charge Water Account, P. and R. 

Resolved. That $14.00 be paid to Jas. 
F. Stewart Co., for 100 pine pickets, 
High Service, February, 1905, claim No. 
67 f. 

$9.45 to Jersey City Supply Co., for 
kerosene oil and nails, High Service, 
February, 1905. claim No. 1444. 

Charge Water Account, P. and R. 

The foregoing were each separately 
adopted by the following vote on a call 
for the ayes and nays:— 

Ayes—Commissioners Hnnek, Nolan, 
Rooney, Sullivan and President Heintze. 

Nays—None. 

The Committee on Assessments and 
Extensions presented the following:— 

Resolved. That plumbers' licenses lie 
and are hereby granted to: William H. 
Stone, Tlios. A. Stnrtevant, Herman E. 
t home, Michael I*. Moran, Theodore 
Kleckner, Arthur H. McGuckin. Henry 
Wienest. George H. Renker, to make 
connections with the water mains in 
.Jersey City, also to do general plumbing 
work when they tile the required bonds 
in the office of the Permit Clerk. 

Resolved, That by reason of complaint 
and investigation thereon made for the 
week ending March 13, 1905, under and 
by direction of the Water Assessor, the 
following findings be and are hereby Con- 
firmed, and the said officer is hereby di- 
rected to cancel of record charges now- 
shown on registers as herein indicated. 
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Resolved, That a warrant in the sum 
of $20.® be drawn in>favor of Carl G. 
A. Schumann, attorney for Frank Pflue- 
ger, such sum representing an over- 
payment for water rents for the year 
1908. on property situate Lot A (1), 
Block 827. No. 944 Summit avenue, 
charge having been made for water sub- 
ject to meter account while entire build- 
ing was metered; payment having been 
made on Oct. 27, 1903. 

Charge Water Account, A. & E. 

Resolved, That a warrant in the gum 
of $0.12 be ordered drawn in favor of 
Win. H. Atttedbury. such sum represent- 
ing an over-payment of water rents for 
period of .Ian. I. 1905, to May 1, 1905. 
on property situated fait 21-22, Block 
1(110, No. 922 Pavouia avenue, charge 
having been made for laundry, and said 
laundry having vacated Dec. 31. 1904. 

Charge Water Account, A. & E. 

Resolved. That $125 be paid to B. 
C. Broome for services as draughtsman. 
•Inn.. 1905s claim No. 016. 

$125 to B. C. Broome for services as J 
draughtsman. Dec., 1904, claim No. 017. j 

$00 to John Dunn for serivces as la- J 
borer on meters, Meter Dep't., 24 day*. 
Feb., 1905. claim No. 100. 

Charge Water Account, A. & E, 

Resolved. That $4.85 be paid to Albert I 
Losel for cash expended for car fare as | 
reader of meters, February, 1905, claim I 
No. 158. 

$5.45 to Patrick Finnerty for cash ex- ; 

pended for car fare as reader of meters. 
February, 1905. claim No. 192. 

$151.00 to Edward O’Donnell for hay. 
straw, oats. etc.. Wayne street stable, 
March. 1905, claim No. 215. 

$41.40 to Edward O’Donnell for oats 
and straw, pipe yard, February, 1905, 
claim No. 210. 

$9.12 to' United Electric Company of | 
New Jersey for power service furnished j 
pipe yard, February, 1905. claim No. 
357. 

$5.90 to C. D. Shine for cash expended j 
for ear fare as reader of meters, Feb- ; 
rttary. 1908. (“lain No. 072. 

$58.80 to Jersey City Supply Company i 
for various supplies as indicate,! in I,ill. 
Meter Department, February, 1905. 
claim No. 1.439. 

$4.10 to Jersey City Supply Company 
for one box Babbits soap, Wayne street 
stable. February. 1905. claim No. 1.442. 

$54 .15 to Jersey City Supply Company 
for various supplies as indicated in hill, | 
pipe' yard. February, 1005, claim No. 

$57.00 to Union Printing Company for 
various supplies us indicated in bill, per- 
mit clerk. March. 1905. claim No. 301. 

Charge water account, A. A E. 

The foregoing wtte each separately 
adopted by the following votg on the call : 

for the ayes and nays:— 
Ayes—Commissioners Hattek. Nolan. 

Rooney, Sullivan ami President Heiwze. 
Nays—None. 
Tito Committee on Public Buildings, i 

Docks and Parks presented the follow- 
ing:— 

Resolved, That $12 he paid the Hud- 
son Coal Co. for two tons stove eo.il. 
Morgan street dock, January, 1985, claim 
No. (101. ; 

Charge Morgan Street Dock. 

Resolved. That $32.50 be paid to M. j 
Blown for services as laborer. nuu«.<d 
portion of Reservoir site. 13 days, l)e- I 
comber. 1904. claim No, 015. 

$20 to M, Brown for services as la- 
itorer. unused portion of Reservoir she. 
12 day*, February. 1906, claim No, 014-, 
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n.i,wtif?re8Pla® were each separately 1 bj '^e follow ing vote on the call tor the ayes and nays:— * 

w^£6?-~i?0l?ua*a®‘.o,1*‘r8 Haack, Nolan, ifootiey, Sufiivan and President Heintze, Nays—N one. 

The Committee on Printing and Sta- 
tiuiely presented the following:— 

i Besolved, That $111.55 be paid to 
Liiiou Printing Co. fur various supplies indicated in bill. Clerk’s Office, IVbru- 
a,y: 1905, claim 35G. 

to Union Printing Co. for SUP- 
S'** ** indicated, Clerk’s Office, JFarcli, lyo.i, claim aco. 

j Charge Printing and Stationery. 
fhe above was adopted by the follow- 

ing vote on a call for the avos and 
ueys:— 

Ayes—^Commissioners Hanck. Nolan, Kooney, Sullivan and President Heintze. 
Nays—None. 
On motion the Board adjourned. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF JER- 
SEY CITY. 

(Official Proceedings.) 
Regular meeting at the City Hall, 

Tuesday, February 21, 1905. In the ab- 
sence of the President, the Board was 
called to order by the City Clerk at 8.50 
o elock P. M. 

Present—Aldermen Barry, Barr. De- 
yine, Groselaus, Hart, Holmes, Horn, 
KUmnrray, Loughlin, Roe, Sweeney, Sheehy. Voight and Weis. 

Absent—President Brock, and Alder- 
men _Alierdice, Bilby, Caiuon, Chester. 
Cunningham, Graef, Harden, P'rout, 
Rowland and Sehmidhauser. 

On motion of Alderman Loughlin, Al- 
derman Hart was elected President pro 
tempore. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of 
January 17, 1905, were approved as en- 
grossed. 
PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS, 

ETC. 
Petitions, etc., were presented, received j and disposed of as follows: 
Invitation to attpnd masque and civic j ball of Pioneer Democratic Association 

at Pohlmann's Hall. 
Accepted. 
Remonstrance of A. Schiff and others i 

against the granting of a junk license ! 
to any person In the vicinity of Brunswick 
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets, 
and application of Patrick Contey for a 
junk license at 166 Brunswick street. 

Referred t,o Committee on Trade Li- 
censes. 

Six (6) applications for license to ped- 
dle. 

(See reports subsequently made.) 
Referred to Committee on Trade Li- 

censes. 
PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. j Claims were presented, received and 1 

disposed of as follows: H. Crofford, 
$135; James Goggin, $180; John F. 
Ha nek, $189; Edward J. Hewitt, 
$101.75; John Jaehtman. $81: Nicholas 
Kelleher, $200: P. J. Kellaher. $131; John McGuinness. $2U0: William J. Mo- 
ran, $225; M. O'Flaherty. $65.75: Ed- 
ward O’Keefe, $11.34; George Smith, 
$300. 

Referred to Committee on Alms. 
Of J. T. Davidson. $379.50; Public 

Service Corporation of New Jersey, $3.1.99; United Electric Company of New 
Jersey, $99.48. 

Referred to Committee on Baths and 
Armories. 

Of Joseph Locke and John H. Mas- 
ker, $24 each. 

Referred to'-Committee on District 
Courts. 
_New York Bay Cemetery Company, j 

*rOU. 
Referred to Committee on Decoration 

Day. 
Of L, F. Kleber. $25, and T. W l 

Leake, $29. 
Referred to Committee on Laws and 

Ordinances. 
Of Evening Journal Association. $7 80- 

Albert Dnt* Company. $454.95 and 
$91,85: J, Harrison, $50.25; Jersey 
City News. $49.12, $5.25, and E. A. 
Yreeiand, $11.35. 

Referred to Committee on Printiug. 
Stationery and Supplies. 

OFFICERS’ COMMUNICATIONS 
Tlie annual report of the Board of’ 

Street and Water Commissioners for 
year ending November 30. 1904. was j 
presented, received •and ordered Hied. j 

The following eoinmumention from rhe ; 
City Clerk was presented, received and ! 
ordered filed:— 
To the Board of Aldermen of Jersey i 

City;— 
Oentlemep—The undersigned re- ! 

speetfuliy represents to your Honorable ! 
Body that the following named const,rides 
from the wards hereinafter mentioned, i 
and whose term of office expires at the 1 
times hereinafter trtated. have failed to 1 

renew their bonds as required by law:— i 
Charles Judge.’ Sixth ward. 1907: Fred- l 

eriek Slick. Seventh wart], 1908: Ed- ■ 

ward H. Martin, Seventh ward. 1907; 
Eugene Soma. Seventh "Ward. 1909: John i 
Jackson. Eighth ward. 190fi; Uolteit i 
Bums. Ninth ward. 1907; August Blu- 
nerstock. Twelfth wary], 1 fa>7. 

Respectfully submitted. 
M. J. O’DONNELL, City Clerk. 

A communication front the Board of 
Finance announcing the sum of $1.42S.- 
25 had iteen appropriated to rhe eredit of 
the B'.ard of Aldermen to nteei claim in 
curred in excess of appropriation for re- | 
lief of out-door poor for year ending i 
Xov. 99. 1904. 

Communication from .Tames X. 
Braden, clerk of Firsi District Court, 
asking that the court be supplied with 
a typewntitig machine. 

The report was presented, received and 
ordered hied. 

Communiention from John Saul, In- 
spector of Buildings, stating that owing ; 
to the Inclemency of the weather he had j 
tioru unable to make a complete fore.-ti- 
gat inn of, lire escapes lonttecred with j 
H lice! brehtiiig*. ell'. 

The m'ort was presented, revived ami j unb red filed, } 
Reports of the luspts'to" of Bnl’dlng- 1 

for Decrmlier. UKH, and January. 1905. j 
shqwMfg the number of permits issue! by j 
him for the erection, exten-irm or alter J 
‘mg o£ hltildlug* valued as follows, wore 1 

'V’A -r-' % » 
'J s1 

-U-i. 

presented, rereeiveJ jJBML offered filed. 
I>E0EMBEYfT«J04. r irst W ard... 5 $3 710 Second Ward. 2 1*400 

} Third Ward 2 ’28 

itirt \\?r<j,. 3 4.250 Sixtli \\ ard 4 5/ 400 

EiL-r?|tl'tvVa^d •••• 0 iH!ooo 
Ninth1 \v 17 55.100 

SS:::;;::;;; ! 2,-S8 blevmth Ward o orm 
Twelfth Ward ...[... ]"14 22!o00 

T°tal iVvW. 01 $130,210 

Sjnt WsJASL.AHY’ *f- *» 
.* i 3o-9o° 

fourth Ward n 
hiftlt Ward ."** ■> "qAA 
pistil Ward 3 o ataj beventh Ward 2 ''000 

|4t.f wl?dd.:;.^ 
Tenth Ward .. 
Eleventh Ward 1 k S2a 
Twelfth Wafd £ B’$jg 
Tht *...37 $84,057 ! ‘,?e fn*P«ctorv of BuUiint* reported 

VTnS.- L(vser li““ry **• 
* bbf, aa<J r Krozaujiau for pennis- 
p' * .to fl e,'t fnime structure* at 409 Grove street. 171 Academy *trLt, 89 

...MlTTKES. .. 

ti ni 
011 finance reported the following resolution: V 

e.-ai’lOSJKHUVSra 
^Tst£s^&rssr^ 
ty {• O’Donnell City Clerk... $416.06 
e. 

Geo. Slurray, Asst. Oevrseer of 
^ 

the Poor.,._ 83-33 John Saul, Inspector of Build- 
,n?s. TOf, (V) 

A. E. Roetie, Inspector of 
fecaies, etc 83.3S Charles L. Garrick. Judge First 
District Court ............. 333.38 J. N. Braden. Clerk First Dis- 
trict Court 166.66 James S. Erwin. Judge* Second '. if 
District Court 333.33 J. J. Bwin, Clerk Second Dis- 1 

tnet Court .. iw) «« 
Adolph E. Muller. Clerk ttf Tn' ’5 i: 

apectw of Buildings. 100.00 The resolution was adopted by the 
following vote, the yeas aud nays having been ordered and taken. 

^eas—All the members present, 14 in 
number. 

Ihe Committee on Daws and Ordinan- 
ces reported the following resolution# on 
application* hcretyiforedreferred to same 
committee. 

Resolved. That- the Inspector of Build- 
ings is hereby authorized to issue permits 
for the erection or extension of the fol- 
lowing described buildings, viz:— 

James GkivaunieHo,’’bub-story frame 
extension. 36x30, and 15 feet high, at 390 
Third street. 

James T. Gough, one-story frame ex- 
tension, 35x70 aud 16 feet high, at 368 
Grove street. 

The report was received and the reso- 
lution was adoptt*l by the following vote 
the yetis and nays having been ordered 
and taken:— 

\ eas—AH the members present, feur- 
teeu (14) in number. 

Ihe Committee on Trade Licenses re- 
ported the following resolutions on ap- 
plications referred to at this meeting:— Resolved. That licenses to peddle 
goods, ware* or merchandise in Jersey City be issued by the Mayor and City 
.Clerk under tile corporate seal of the 
city, to Klu! Schwartz. Alexander Mc- 
Kenii. Max Levin. Charles Sternberg, \\ illmm Lombard* and Luigi Marino. 

The report was received and the reso- 
lution adopted. 
AUDITING OF CLAIMS BY RESO- 

LUTION. 
Hie following resolution^ were report- 

ed by Committee on Payment of Claims 
referred at this and previous meetings: 

By Committee ou Alms—Uesolved, That the following claims be paid: 
$101.75 to Edward J. Hewiti for in- 

cidental expense- as Overseer of the Poor 
to November 30. 1904. 

$201 to John Jaehtmah & Bro. for 
groceries for out-door poor, to November 
30. 1!KH. 

$ltiti.75 to Nicholas Keilaher for gro- 
ceries for out-door poor to November 30. 
19it4 

$102 to P. J. Keilaher for groceries 
for on:-door poor to November 30, 1904. 

8271.75 to John MeG niuness for gro- 
ceries for o«t-door poor to November 30. 
t&iU. 

$333 to William J. Moran for burial 
of ont-door poor to Noveuilier 30. 1904. 

$250 to George Smith for board ..f 
horses of liverseer of rite Poor. July to 
November. HMfe inc. 

$17.75 to James Bgil.r for repairing 
harness of burses lif Overseer of the 
Pouf to January 17. 1065. 

$ 135 to Harry CroBford fur coal for 
outHiour |'isu' to .Tauidtry 23. 1905. 

$41.31 to John A, Oust for meat for 
out-door poor to January 17, 1005. 

341.31 to John A. Hast Tor meat for 
mu-door poor to January 17. 1905. 

$t$0 to James Goggin fur coal for out- 
door pour to February 21. 1905, 

jriHp to James F. Hunch for coal for 
out-door poor to Ft hrnavy 21. 1905. 

$S1 to John Jaeiituiuu for groceries for 
outdoor poor to Jamia.y 24. i!$>5~ 

$154.25 to Wm. G. Howvth Xhr grocer- 
ies for out-dour poor, to January 7. 1905. 

*200 f*i Nicholas KeMahep fu! grocer 
It'S, for out-door ;eu»- i.. :-q iiiil', 

$131 to P- J- Keli.-iheF Tor grecerle# 
fun mu-door poor in Januari 3U. HHKi. 

$200 to titiin M cG ninue^gor^grijfcega# 
for uni-iUaij'. pirn' to 4>itmatf1p4g^m:#,'| 

32iiT.25 to Jauus Mcl.auSniirflfr^ 
cellos for on!-dt or pour f-- -Jli-tuapy" bS, 

$225 ti> Wm. J. Mor.iu fnpsibii! ini-sf 
unt-doo* |i«or in Fetirnsry.il5. iWlftoi no-..- 

.<1(5.75 to 1|. OT'inberry for gr.Vcci** 
fur out-door poor So February 21. 19Du. 

,s)1 a ow *i J* * il .«.■ 
nut-door. pour to a ... lU*-.104a’5 

$ 14M3""i 0 »{-.# i.i.'out- 
di.ua>,pipr Jo J.i'.viV'rji 19?HBX1.>. 

.'00.50 ill K. or'-, for 
unt-tl. *•* Apml'. tfi-. i'.'-iCi. 
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